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Good morning and welcome to the George-Anne Daily! Let us ease you into
the day with these headlines. Be sure to keep up with us through our social
media links above.
WHAT'S HAPPENING IN YOUR WORLD?
Chad Lunsford out as head coach,
GS announces interim
Starting the season with a few losses puts
Lunsford on the chopping block.
City continues $50 vaccine
incentive, not enough takers
Having only 155 takers of their incentives
so far, Statesboro offers a third
opportunity to get $50 for getting
vaccinated Tuesday.
Read all about it here...
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SPORTS NEWS
Third consecutive loss leaves
Lunsford 'heartbroken'
Eagles 1-3 for the season after
heartbreaker with Louisiana 
FAST BREAK |
Wednesday, Sept 22
Men’s soccer beat the College of Charleston, 3-0, at home.
Thursday, September 23
Women’s fell to Arkansas State 2-1, in overtime.
Friday, Sept 24
Women’s tennis participated in the Stetson Fall Invite.
Volleyball defeated Louisiana-Monroe in four sets.
Saturday, Sept 25
Women’s tennis participated in the Stetson Fall Invite.
Swimming and diving participated in the UNF Sprint Relay and littered the stat
sheet with top-five finishes.
Volleyball defeated Louisiana in five sets.
The football team suffered their third straight loss to Louisiana, 28-20. Read our
wrap-up here.
Sunday, Sept 26
Women’s tennis participated in the Stetson Fall Invite.
Women’s golf concluded the Lady Paladin Invitational in a tie for sixth.
Women’s soccer fought for a double overtime scoreless draw against Little
Rock.
YOUR NEWSROOM
Kicking off Intramural Football
September marks the start of football
season. Not only for the NFL and NCAA,
but for intramural leagues on campus too.
REFLECTOR
Reflector Reviews: Kanye West's
Donda
Erin Chambers reviews Donda, the much




Nayia interviews Victoria, the president
of ASA about the Jollof Rice war event.
CREATIVE
Hispanic Heritage Month
Lorena Martinez looks at the importance
of Hispanic Heritage month and how you
can celebrate it!
Daily Photo
Hannah Tyre is co-hosting a “Ask A
Philosopher” table outside of the Newton
Building on September 23, 2021
Photo by Briana Corlee
#PETSBORO
Smokey
Smokey is nine years old and loves being
Alexander's pet.
Smokey is a big grump and HE decides
when he wants to do things.
"He has been my pet for half my life and
I wouldn't want it any other way," owner
Alexander Furman wrote.
Send us pictures of your pets to be
featured in our publications!
